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FROM THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
Dear Parents and Community Members,
Thank you,
Greetings,

Superintendent

I

Lloyd Hartley

This is the annual report for the Clatskanie School District.
Both schools in the district have comparable data to the state
average and like-districts. Although we compare well with
other schools in many areas, there is a definite gap between
our students reading and math scores. Our district goals reflect
a need to improve in math by ensuring we are providing a
strong core curriculum based on the new standards, and
continue to increase our academic rigor in all areas for the
purpose of providing as many learning opportunities for
students as possible. As you go through the report card, if you
have questions, please feel free to contact me, the K-6
principal Brad Thorud, orlheT-12 principalAmy McNeil.
Thank you for your continued support of the Clatskanie School
District.
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Grades

Grades

Grades

Grades

K.3

4-5

6.8

9-12

200

101

165

249

78.4Y0

82.70/o

73.60/o

Economically Disadvantaged

67Yo

51o/o

49Yo

Students with Disabilities

210/o

11Yo

180/o

ENROLLMENT AND
DEMOGRAPHICS

TotalEnrollment
Regular Attenders

% of classes taught by highly qualified teachers

7230%

RACIAL EQUITY IN HIRING

We are an EqualOpportunity Employer

English Learners

32

Different Languages Spoken

2
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TEACHER PROFICIENCY

and >95 are displayed when the data must

WITHIN-YEARMOBILITY
Students in this District

2

i Grades : Grades I Grades : Grades

: K-3 . 4-5 . 6.8 .
17.1o/o' 12.10/o' 15.5%

:

9-12

13.3%

STUDENT WELLNESS POLICY

Elementary. Middle
MEDIAN
CLASS SIZE

Self-Contained

.

High

.Combined

Dist.: oR I Dist.: oR I Dist.: oR i Dist. oR

'26.0 25.0

-- -:

-

-:

-

It is the intent ofthe Board that district schools take a proactive effort to encourage students to make
nutntious food choices.
Nutrition promotion and education shall focus on students' eating behaviors, be based on theories
and
methods proven effective by research and be consistenl with state and local district health education
standards.

SEISMIC SAFETY RATING

:

g

eology.org/su b/orojects/rvs/activity-u

-. - - .

-. - --.26.0 14.0
- - -- 30.0 18.0
- . -- -- tt.S 19.0

Combined schools have grade configurations not falling within the
elementary, middle, and high categories (e.g., K-12 schools).

For a detailed report for each school, please visit:
http //www.oregon

. science
Socialstudies . Mathematics

pdates/status.html

